LIST OF ACCOUNTANTS IN LONDON.

Marked thus * are Members of the Institute of Accountants.
Marked thus † are Members of the Society of Accountants in England.
Marked thus ‡ are Members of the Manchester Institute of Accountants.

LONDON.

Adams Joseph Wood Richards, 27 Walbrook e c
Adamson Ebenezer (Chadwicks, Adamson & Collier), 2 Moorgate street e c
Adron Henry, 173 Gresham house, Old Broad st. e c
Alabaster Richard, 2 Guildhall chambers. e c
Amos Henry Cooper, Chandos chambers, Adelphi w c
Andrew John James, 1 Bloomfield street e c
Andrew Joseph (Andrews & Mason) * & 7 Ironmonger lane, Cheapside e c
Andrews Charles Henry (Spain & Andrews) 1 Gresham buildings e c
Anning Isaiah Bussell, 25 Nutford place w
Ashworth Howard Haughton, 3 Salter's hall court e c
Arnold George, 87 Queen street Cheapside e c
Ashdown George, 33 Poultry e c
Austin Benjamin George, Wool Exchange, Coleman street. e c
Austin Henry Richard, 34 Harleyford road sw
Bailey & Co., 7 Serjeant's Inn e c
* Bailey John S., 231 Gresham house e c
Bailey Joseph G., 1 Mornington road, Bow road e c
Baker & Tipping, 49 Lime street e c
Baker Charles en. 5 Bloomsbury square w c
Ball George, 2 Welbeck street, Cavendish square w
Ball George, 149 Palmerston buildings e c
* Ball John Ball, 1 Gresham buildings e c
Barnes Michael, 22 Basinghall street e c
* Banks Henry (William, 25 Coleman street e c
Barney Robert Yallow, 55 Gresham street. e c
Barrett & Patery, 90 London Wall e c
Barron Arthur & Co., 10 Old Jewry chambers e c
* Barrow & * Gates, 24 Gresham street e c
Barry John George, 8 Old Jewry e c
† Bath John & Co., 40a King William street e c
Baty Ballard, 5 Queen street, Cheapside e c
Beavis Victor & Co., 7 Grocers' Hall ct., Poultry e c
Baxter C. F., 5 Finsbury square e c
Baxter & Riggs, 27 King street, Cheapside e c
Baynton Henry, 2 Gresham buildings e c
Beavis Alfred, 15 Paternoster row e c
Buckley Frank, 27 Dudley grove, Harrow road w
† Beddow Josiah & Son, 2 Gresham buildings, Basinghall street e c
Beesley & Gray, 4 King street, Cheapside e c
Begbie, Robinson & Hockley, 3 Raymond blids., Grays Inn w c
Bellis Thomas E., 94 Bow road e, and 1 Lime street square e c
Bellis W. P., 4 Savage gardens}
* Bennett Samuel James & Co., 54 Moorgate st. e c
* Bezer Alfred, 10 Walbrook e c
* Bicker-Caarten Alfred G., 32 Walbrook e c
* Biggs John Walter (Wagstaff, Biggs, Blundell & Co.), 16 Gresham street e c
Billings George Henry, 4 Cannon street e c
Bingham Reuben, 1 John street, St. James's sq. s w
Bird Brothers, 20 Great Winchester street e c
* Bishop Henry (Turquand, Youngs & Co.), 10 Tokenhouse yard e c
Bishop Luke, 10 Queen street place e c
Black James J. B. & Co., 36 King William st. e c
* Blundell Joseph (Wagstaff, Blundell, Biggs & Co.) 16 Gresham street e c
† Bolton J. C. & Son, 26 Great St. Helen's e c
Bowen & Ffry, 8 Paternoster row e c
Boydell Frank Robert, 6 Great James street w c
* Bradley Edward George, 69 Moorgate street e c
Bradley John, 69 Moorgate street e c
Brandt, Stanifield & Co., 10 Bush lane e c
Brackell John Henry Rochester, 1 Guildhall chambers e c
† Brett (Harry), ‡ Milford, & Co., 150 Leadenhall street e c, & 12 Vigo street, Regent street, w
Bristow Alfred, 26 College street, Dowgate hill e c
Broads, Paterson & May 35 Walbrook e c
Brooks William & Co., 11 Old Jewry chambers e c
Brooks Edward, 85 Gracechurch street e c
* Broom, Son & Hayes, 53 Coleman street e c
Brown & Lewis, 2 Gresham buildings e c
Brown Henry, 7 Westminster chambers, Victoria street e w
Browne Alfred, 112 Cheapside e c
† Browne, Stanley & Co., 25 Old Jewry e c
Budden Frederick Forster, 21 Moorgate street e c
Bull Alfred Thomas, 5 Great Winchester street buildings e c
Bullen Arthur William (Kain, Bullen, Eldridge and Co.), 69 Cheapside lane w c
Burke John, 39 Great James st., Bedford row w c
Butt John, 35a Moorgate street, e c
Cannan Horace Harris, 33 Walbrook e c
Cannings Frederick John, 37 Cheapside e c
* Capes & * Harris, 8 Old Jewry e c
Coppenger & Vermeil, 106 Strand w c
‡ Carter George H. (Carter & Clay), 1 Queen street, Cheapside e c
Carter Thomas Fuller, 3 Gresham buildings e c
* Cash & * Stone, 26 Nicholas lane e c
* Chadwick David (Chadwicks, Adamson, Collier and Co.), 2 Moorgate street e c
* Chadwick John Oldfield (Chadwicks, Adamson, Collier & Co.), 2 Moorgate street e c
Chadwicks, Adamson, Collier & Co., 2 Moorgate street e c
Challis George Ward & Co., 12 Clement's lane e c
Champness John Henry & Co., 10 Basinghall street e c
* Chandler George, 15 Coleman street e c
† Chapman Thomas Horatio, 8 Old Jewry e c
* Chatteries, * Nichols, & * Chatteries, 1 Queen Victoria street e c
‡ Chatterley Edmund Charles, 25 Old Jewry e c
Clark, Son, and Purday, 14 Little Tower street e c
Clark George snr. & junr. (Clark, Son & Purday), 14 Little Tower street e c
Clay Mowbray (Carter & Clay), 1 Queen street, Cheapside e c
Coker & Kecky, 32 Chesapeake c ec
Coles, Wilson & Co., 63 Bishopsgate st. within c ec
Collard Charles Stone, 4 Skinner's pl., Sise lane, c ec
Collier Edwin (Chadwicks, Adamson, & Collier), 2 Moorgate street c ec
Coleman William, 22 Moorgate street c ec
Comfort & Co., Grecian chambers, Devereux court w

Constable Thomas, 11 Coleman street c ec
Cook & Smith, 45 Chesapeake c ec
Cook Samuel John & Co., 34 Moorgate street c ec
* Cooper Bros. & Co., 13 & 14 George st., Mansion House
Cooper Robert Talman, 50 Finsbury square e c
Cooper Thomas Groves, 72 Cornhill c ec
1 Cooper W. C., King's Arms yd., Coleman st., c ec
Cope James William, 31 Grove place, Liason Grove nw
Copeland William Frederick, 49 Cannon street c ec
Copeman, *Everett & Co., 17 St. Swithin's lane e c
Cox Henry Poore, 1 Warrford court c ec
Cox Wm. Jno., 7 & 8 Lon. bdg. rail. approach, s e
Crabb & Creasey, 27 Clements lane c ec
Craig Alfred Thomas, 9 King's rd, Grays Inn w c
Crellin Philip, 47 Theobald's lane c w
Crippen John, 101 Gloucester rd., Regent's park n w, and 256 Marylebone road w

Croystall, *Saffery & Co., 14 Old Jewry chums, c ec
Crump James Beley, 9 Rood lane c ec
Curts Frederick, 30 Castle street, Holborn c ec
Davies Frederick, 47 Fenchurch street c ec
Deloitte, *Dever, *Griffiths & Co., 4 Lothbury c ec
De Vere Charles Edward, 3 Crooked lane c ec
Dixey George, 59 Lincoln's Inn Fields w c
Dorner William, 61 Moorgate street, & 78 Coleman street e c
Downs Edward, Moorgate street chambers c ec
Drew Robert, 55 Fore street c ec
*Dubois Henry A., 115 Chancery lane e c
Duke Herbert Renny & Co., 173 Fenchurch st. c ec
Dury Charles, 31 King street, Chesapeake c ec
Dyson Richard, 61 Cheapside bldgs. c ec
Dyce & Letter, 65 Fleet street c ec
Earnshaw Edwin & Co., 24 Mark lane c ec
*Edmonds, *Davis & *Clark, 8 Old Jewry c c, and at 46 St. James's street, Forresia : 29 High street, Southwark; 7 Union street, Brighton: 20 Holborn Viaduct, Isla of Wig, 6 Trevorton terrace, Dornmeunuff; and 45 Jewry street, Winchester

Edward Williams & Co., 16 King st., Chesapeake c ec
Edward Edward Walter, 11 Southampton bldgs., Holborn c ec
Edward Williams, 4 Coleman street buildings c ec
Elborough Alfred, 26 College st., Dowgate hill c ec
Eldridge Arthur (Kain, Bullen, Eldridge & Co.), 69 Chancery lane w c
Elkington Jacob L., 3 Great Winchester street e c
Elles James, 71 Moorgate c ec
Emlyn George, 6 Grays's Hall court e c
Englebach Francis William, 2 Gresham buildings, Basinghall street c ec

Ensuite William George, 137 Blackfriars road s e
*Evans Lewis Henry, 15 Coleman street c ec
*Evans & Piercy, 2 Gresham bldgs. c ec
*Evans T. S. & Co., 5 & 6 Bucklerbury c ec
† Everett Robert (Copeman, Everett & Co.), 17 St. Swithin's lane c ec
Evans T. & Co., 5 & 6 Bucklerbury c ec
Eyes Alfred, Corn Exchange office, Mark lane c ec
Fairbairns Richard, 67 Pigott street, Poplar c ec
Farries Richard, 22 Red Lion row w c
Farries Edward James, 4 College hill
Feast Walter W., 27 Mincing lane c ec
Fell Alfred, 7 Bishopsgate street within e c
Fenn Hubert, London Commercial sale rooms c ec
Field William, 26 Leadenhall street c ec
Fisher Molineau Old Jno., 126 Gresham house c ec
*Fletcher Robert & Co., 3 Lothbury c ec
Forbes James, 15 John street, Mark lane c ec
Forbes William Henry, 47 Finsbury Circus c ec
*Ford James & Frank, 76 & 77 Cheapside c ec
*Foreman & Son, 3 Lothbury c ec
Forrest David, 164 Gresham house c ec
Forster Henry, 173 Gresham house c ec
Fox Richard Charles & Co., 6 Arthur street c ec
Frascer James, 7 Bank buildings c ec
Frascer John, 10 Clement's lane c ec
Gamble & Harvey, 1 Gresham buildings c ec

*Gane & *Jackson, 53 Coleman street c ec
Gardner F., Co., 31 Abchurch lane e c
Gee William John, 29 Fulmouth road s ec
Gibbs, Frederick, 11 Southampton buildings c ec
Gill Henry James, 105 Fleet street c ec
*Glover James, 16 Great St. Helen's c ec
*Good, Daniel & Co., 70 Coleman street c ec
Good, J. D., *Pattinson & Co., 1 & 2 Bucklersbury c ec
Goodall James, 102 St. George's rd, Southwark s e
Goodley William, 4 Stainsby road, Poplar c ec
Goodliff & Co., 149 Palmerston bldg., Old Broad street c ec
Gower Thomas Price (Priestly & Co.), 118 & 119 Cheapside c ec
Graham James & Co., 29 St. Swithin's lane c ec
Green Joseph G., St. Clement's house, St. Clement's lane c ec
*Greening William Berry, 26 Farringdon st., c ec
Grey, *Trideaux & *Booker, 48 Lincoln's Inn fields w c ec
Griffiths, Field & Co., Abchurch chambers c ec
Gurney & Co., 5 Grosvenor street c w
Haddon William, 46 Leadenhall street c ec
Haines Joseph Charles & Co., 57 Southwamp row w c ec
Hall Charles, 13 Old Jewry chambers c ec
Hall John & Co., 7 Poultry e c
*Harding, *Whinney & Co., 8 Old Jewry c ec
*Hardy, 31 Fenchurch street c ec
*Harper E. Norton & Son, 2 Cowper's court c ec, and 40 Earl street, Maidstone
*Harper Alfred C. 2 Cowper's court, Cornhill c ec, and 40 Earl street, Maidstone
*Hart Brothers & Co., 14 Moorgate street c ec
Hart Gedney, 12 Clement's lane e c
Harvey, Jordan & Co., 57 Moorgate street c ec
Hasleum Thomas, 119 Brunswick st., Hackney rd.
Hawkins William, 19 Spring gardens w
Heald, Carling & Co., 61 Moorgate street c ec
Heather Richard Harry, 15 Little Alle street e c
Hextant, 153 Fenchurch buildings c ec
Henderson John Macdonald, 2 Moorgate street buildings c ec
Hentsch George, 54 Chancery lane w c
Henwood Edwin N., 3 St. Michael's alley c ec
Herbert Alexander, 29 Great Winchester house, New North road w
Hight Charles, 28 Budge row c ec
Hirschfeld Washington, 26 & 27 Villiers street w c
Hitchin William, 46 Queen Victoria street c ec
*Holyland William Hopkins, 13 Gresham street c ec
Hodgson Ferdinand, Moorgate street chambers c ec
Hodgson Ferdinand, 158 Ethelburga house c ec
*Holah James, 6 Moorgate street c ec
Holcombe Joseph IVymbey, 46 Bedford row w c
Holden William Lloyd, 12 Finsbury pavement e c
Holmes William, 66a Farnesworth row e c
Hopkins Manley & Son, St. Michael's buildings w c
Cornhill c ec
Howe Ferdinand, 13 Clarence road, Kenilworth town
Hudgell Edward, 37 Gresham street e c
Hudswell Robert William & Co., 23 Martin's lane, Cannon street c ec
Hughes George, 30 & 31 Beaufort street, Chelsea s w
Hughes Edward, 18 Exeter Hall, Strand c ec
Hughes Walter, 11 Queen Victoria street c ec
Humphrey & Morgan, 29 Threadneedle street c ec
Hunt John Henry, 12 Lorraine square s e
Hustwitt Charles Philip, 3 Wilson st., Finsbury c ec
Hutt & Co., 3 & 2, 22 Fishmonger chambers c w
Ingle, Dereith & Co., 20 Pimlico road, sw
Ives Samuel, 6 Amen corner c ec
† Izard (William) & Betts, 46 Eastcheap c ec
*Jackson & Hull, 9 Bucklersbury c ec
Jackson Benjamin Daydon, 78 King William street c ec

*James & *Edwards, 110 Cannon street c ec
Jameson John, 38 Arlington square n
*Jennings Henry Robert, 5 Air st., Piccadilly w c
*Johnson Charles, 24 Coleman street c ec
Johnson Orlando R. & Son, 110 Cannon street c ec
*Jostens & Cooper, *Wintle & Co. 9 Coleman street buildings c ec
Jones Edwin & Co., 32 New Broad street c ec
Jones, Read & Smith, 75 Aldermanbury c ec
*Jones Theodore & Co., 1 Finsbury circus e c ec
Jordan Gustavus, 139 Cheapside c ec
*Stead Henry Drysdale & Son, 159 Fenchurch street e c
Steadman Septimus, 21 Coleman street e c
Steward Francis John, 3 Victoria street s w
* Stewart A. & Co., 57 Moorgate street e c
Still George, 34 Ethelburga house e c
Sully & Girdlestone, 23 & 25 Gresham house e c
Swanton Henry Thomas, 19 Star st., Edgeward rd. w
Swift Henry, 14 Bowl lane e c
* Swithinbank George Edwin & Co., 8 Lawrence Pountney lane e c, & Middleborough-on-Tees
Taylor Charles, 16 Walbrook e c
Teakle Charles Henry, 7 Moorgate street e c
† Tendron Frederick, 106 Fenchurch street e c
Theobald Brothers & Miall, 30 Mark lane e c
Theobald Morell & William (Theobald Brothers and Miall), 30 Mark lane e c
Thomas Alfred, 2 Adelaide pl., London brdg. e c
* Tilley & Co., Victoria buildings, Queen Victoria street e c
Tingle Frederick Joseph, 110 Cannon street e c
Titterton Charles Thomas, 15 Basinghall street e c
Tombs & Price, 223 & 223 Gresham house e c
Torkington Abner, 4 Colebrook row, Islington
Townley Richard, 131 New North road, Hoxton n
Trew William, 26 Beaumont square, Mile end e
Trewren John, 12 Ironmonger lane e c
Tribe, Clarke, Eaton James, & Co., 2 Moorgate street buildings e c
Turnbull James, 65 Vauxhall bridge road s w
Turner George & Co., 94 Gracechurch street e c
Turner John Peacock, 57 Gracechurch street e c
* Turquand, * Youngs & Co., 16 Tokenhouse yard e c
* Waddell J. & Co. Mansion House chambers, Queen Victoria street e c
* Walker Henry, 3 King street, Cheapside e c
Walter Henry John, 34 Gresham street e c
Warren, W. 49 Dagmar road, Victoria park, n.
Warwick Frederick, 25 Bucklersbury e c
Watmough Henry D., 14 Athelstane road, Bow e
Webber Henry John, 34 Arundel st., Strand w c
* Webster & Co., 25 Abchurch lane e c
* Welton, Thomas Abercrombie (Quilter, Ball and Co.), 5 Moorgate street, e c
Wenborn George Frederick, 16 Water lane e c
* Westcott William, 35 Coleman street e c
* Whiffin George & Co., 8 Old Jewry e c
Whitaker Joseph, 219 Gresham house e c
Whitcombe Nathaniel Jas. (Siliffant & Whitcombe) 1 Gresham buildings e c
* White William J. & Co., 33 King street, Cheapside e c
Wiggins John, 9 Gresse st., Tottenham ct. rd. w
Wilde, Edward Thomas Rodney, 51 Moorgate street e c
Williams Edward & Co., 2 Ludgate hill e c
Willis Alexander, 5 Nicholas lane e c
Wilson Alexander, 9 Old Jewry chambers e c
Witt Tansley, 67 Chancery lane w c
Wollen, Pringle, 38 Threadneedle street, e c
Wood George W., 4 Sambrook court, Basinghall street e c
Woodman & Tullock, Mansion house buildings e c
Woodman William Wotton, 25 St. Swithin's lane
Woods & Co., 108 Fleet street e c
Wright, George, 32 Old Broad street, e c and Clarence House, Ipswich
Wyatt Richard, 10 Moorgate street e c
Wyon William Henry, 31 Threadneedle street e c
Young William Tanner, 8 Barnard's Inn e c